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Ab stra ct
The aut ho rs fo cus on the des crip tion of gra dua te and pos tgra dua te trai ni ng of spe cia lis ts wor ki ng in cli ni cal la bo ra to ries in Hun ga ry. All trai ni ng 
sche mes are re gu la ted by go ver nme nt dec rees and, af ter ob tai ni ng an MSc deg ree, me di cal doc to rs and phar ma cis ts may en ter a spe cial ty prog ram 
for Me di cal La bo ra to ry Diag nos ti cs. For bio lo gis ts, che mis ts and me di cal re sear ch la bo ra to ry ana lysts wi th an MSc deg ree a cli ni cal bioc he mis try 
spe cial ty trai ni ng prog ram is open. Re gu la ted by law, the trai nin gs are uni fo rm in Hun ga ry and are as sig ned to ac cre di ted me di cal uni ver si ties. The 
can di da tes shou ld com ple te a 26-month co re prog ram fol lowed by 36 mon ths’ spe ci fi c edu ca tion. Af ter a suc ces sful fi  nal exa mi na tion in clu di ng bo-
th prac ti cal skil ls and theo re ti cal ques tio ns, spe cia lis ts get a fu ll li cen se whi ch wi ll enab le them to su per vi se la bo ra to ry wo rk and va li da te te st re sul-
ts. La bo ra to ry spe cia lis ts shou ld join a con ti nuous (li fe lo ng) lear ni ng prog ram and col le ct sco res by at ten di ng spe cial trai ni ng cour ses. To re cei ve a 
scien ti fi c deg ree, spe cia lis ts may join PhD prog ra ms at any of the ac cre di ted uni ver si ties.
Key wor ds: la bo ra to ry trai ni ng; gra dua te; pos tgra dua te; Hun ga ry
Re cei ved: No vem ber 24, 2010 Ac cep ted: De cem ber 26, 2010
Spe cial the med is sue: Edu ca tion in cli ni cal che mis try and la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne in va rious Eu ro pean coun tries
In tro duc tion
La bo ra to ry me di ci ne in Hun ga ry – li ke in ma ny ot-
her coun tries – de ve lo ped as a se pa ra te dis cip li ne 
from the 1950s. Un til that da te cli ni cal la bo ra to ries 
had been or ga ni zed eit her as a pa rt of Ge ne ral Pat-
ho lo gy De par tmen ts or as a spe cia li zed unit of In-
ter nal Me di ci ne De par tmen ts. Nowa days, the 
num ber of li cen sed me di cal la bo ra to ries excee ds 
270. Out of them, the 4 me di cal fa cul ties, lo ca ted 
in Bu da pe st, Deb re cen, Pécs and Sze ged, can boa-
st an Insti tu te of La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne, off e ri ng la-
bo ra to ry ser vi ces to get her wi th un der gra dua te, 
gra dua te and pos tgra dua te trai ni ng of la bo ra to ry 
spe cia li st. They are al so in vol ved in ba sic and cli ni-
cal re sear ch. Approxi ma te ly anot her 25 big la bo ra-
to ries lo ca ted in no n-u ni ver si ty ge ne ral hos pi ta ls 
ser ve as teac hi ng la bo ra to ries of the uni ver si ty de-
par tmen ts, in vol ved in one or mo re prac ti cal as-
pec ts of la bo ra to ry trai ni ng. The cur re nt review gi-
ves an over view of the prin cip les and prac ti ce of 
the edu ca tio nal system of la bo ra to ry spe cia lis ts in 
Hun ga ry (Figure 1).
Un der gra dua te trai ni ng of me di cal 
stu den ts
Un der gra dua te medi cal stu den ts lea rn cli ni cal 
bioc he mis try as an in de pen de nt co re dis cip li ne. 
Cli ni cal bioc he mis try for me di cal stu den ts in Hun-
ga ry was fi r st off e red at the Pécs Me di cal Uni ver si-
ty in 1992. The na me of the dis cip li ne has chan ged 
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se ve ral ti mes, but by now mo st uni ver si ty me di cal 
schoo ls ha ve ac cep ted the te rm Cli ni cal bioc he mis-
try. It is im por ta nt to dec la re that cli ni cal bioc he-
mis try is an es sen tial ly diff e re nt sub je ct from ba sic 
bioc he mis try or the rat her theo re ti cal pathophysio-
lo gy. The main goal of teac hi ng cli ni cal bioc-
hemistry is to de ve lop un der stan di ng of, and a cri-
tical ap proa ch to exa ct, mea su red pa ra me te rs ob-
tai ned by the ana lyses of sam ples ta ken from pa-
tien ts. At Pécs Uni ver si ty Me di cal School one se-
mes ter of cli ni cal bioc he mis try is taug ht wi th 14 
lec tu re and 14 se mi nar hou rs wi th a fi  nal oral exam 
at the end of the cour se. Due to the fa ct that 2/3 of 
the me di cal stu den ts co me from ab road, we tea ch 
cli ni cal bioc he mis try in Hun ga rian, En gli sh and 
Ger man lan gua ges. At the Deb re cen Uni ver si ty 
Me di cal School, cli ni cal bioc he mis try is al so a co re 
dis cip li ne and is taug ht for thi rd-year me di cal stu-
den ts in two se mes te rs clo si ng wi th a fi  nal exam. 
At the Sem me lweis Me di cal Uni ver si ty in Bu da pe-
st teac hi ng cli ni cal bioc he mis try as an ob li ga to ry 
dis cip li ne was laun ched on ly in this cur re nt aca de-
mic year. Howe ver, at Sze ged Uni ver si ty Me di cal 
School, cli ni cal bioc he mis try is sti ll taug ht on ly as 
an elec ti ve sub je ct. On ce gra dua ted from a me di-
cal school, you ng doc to rs ha ve no spe cial com pe-
ten cies in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne (or in any ot her 
bran ches of me di ci ne). They may wo rk in a la bo ra-
to ry un der su per vi sion and may re gis ter for spe-
cia li za tion or scien ti fi c trai ni ng (PhD prog ra ms).
Pos tgra dua te spe cia li za tion of me di cal 
doc to rs: me di cal la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs
In Hun ga ry, the trai ni ng of me di cal spe cia lis ts is re-
gu la ted by a go ver nme nt dec ree. The for mer, cen-
tra li zed system – off e red at the Pos tgra dua te Me-
di cal Uni ver si ty of Bu da pe st – has dis sol ved, and 
sin ce 1999 onwar ds, the me di cal uni ver si ties ha ve 
been res pon sib le for off e ri ng pos tgra dua te me di-
cal trai ni ng sche mes. Regio nal ly, Cen te rs for Pos-
tgra dua te Edu ca tion we re es tab lis hed ac cor di ng 
to the geog rap hi cal po si tio ns of me di cal schoo ls, 
whe re the me di cal (and phar ma ceu ti cal) gra dua-
tes en rol led in spe cia li st trai ni ng are re gis te red 
and their trai ni ng is or ga ni zed. The con te nt and 
struc tu re of the trai ni ng is re gu la ted by a dec ree of 
the Minis try in char ge.
The qua li ty of trai ni ng for eve ry spe cia li za tion is 
gua ran teed by an ac cre di ta tion pro ces ses re vi sed 
eve ry fi ve yea rs. The ap pli ca tion is par tly ba sed on 
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se lf-e va lua tion of the trai ni ng in sti tu tion in edu ca-
tion/research/patient ca re, par tly on as ses sme nt of 
the sta ff , in fras truc tu re, in stru men ta tion in vol ved 
in the trai ni ng. In Hun ga ry, spe cia li st trai nin gs can 
be fun ded by the sta te, or by the trai nee. Sta te-fu-
nded trai ni ng can be run as pa rt of a cen tral ly sup-
por ted trai ni ng system (e.g. em ployme nt by the 
uni ver si ty) or in the fra mewo rk of re si den cy (em-
ployme nt by anot her heal thca re pro vi der). An al-
ter na ti ve is se lf-sup por ted trai ni ng, whi ch, howe-
ver, is extre me ly ra re.
The re is a shor ta ge of spe cia lis ts in medi cal labo ra-
to ry diag nos ti cs in so me re gio ns in Hun ga ry. This 
fa ct is ta ken in to ac cou nt by the heal th minis ter 
when he/she de ter mi nes the num ber of trai nees 
to be ad mit ted, and al lo ca tes fi  nan cial sup po rt. 
The aut ho ri ty – fol lowi ng con si de ra tion of the 
requi red num ber of spe cia lis ts and the amou nt of 
avai lab le fi  nan cial re sour ces – as sig ns the num ber 
of trai nees to be ad mit ted for the gi ven year. En-
rollme nt to spe cia li st trai ni ng sche me is do ne by 
ap pli ca tion. The num ber of trai nees to be ad mit-
ted is li mi ted due to fi  nan cial con strain ts. Ad mis-
sion exa mi na tions are jus ti fi ed by the need to se le-
ct the be st trai nees. Trai nees’ exa ms are as ses sed.
The trai ni ng it se lf nee ds to be car ried out at an ac-
cre di ted in sti tu tio ns, typi cal ly a uni ver si ty la bo ra-
to ry (1). All uni ver si ties ha ve to com ply wi th a uni-
fo rm system of requi re men ts spe ci fi ed by a dec-
ree. The requi re men ts for “medi cal labo ra to ry 
diag nos tic s” trai ni ng is pub lis hed in the Offi   cial 
Ga zet te of the Mi nis try of Hu man Re sour ces.
The trai ni ng star ts wi th a co re prog ram (las ti ng for 
26 mon ths). In prac ti ce, the co re edu ca tion can ha-
ve a si mi lar struc tu re in se ve ral me di cal spe cial ties. 
In the ca se of medi cal labo ra to ry diag nos ti cs the 
sub tas ks are as fol lows: emer gen cy me di ci ne (in-
ter nal me di ci ne, la bo ra to ry prac ti ce), spe cia lties 
re la ted to spe ci fi c co re edu ca tion (mo le cu lar bio-
pat ho lo gy, cli ni cal bioc he mis try), and cour ses. The 
26 mon ths of co re edu ca tion en ds wi th an exam.
Spe ci fi c edu ca tion (34 mon ths) fol lows the co re 
trai ni ng. It in clu des: hema to lo gy, hemos ta seo lo gy, 
tran sfu sio lo gy, cli ni cal mic ro bio lo gy, immu no lo gy, 
elec ti ve spe cial cour ses, and a 12-mon th pe riod of 
scien ti fi c edu ca tion. Com pe ten cies of me di cal spe-
cia lis ts are sum ma ri zed in Tab le 1.
When the trai nee com ple ted his/her trai ni ng prog-
ram, the univer si ty ma kes a re com men da tion to 
the Na tio nal Exa mi na tion Com mit tee of the Coun-
cil of Heal th Ca re Spe cia li st Trai ni ng to let the trai-
nee ta ke his/her spe cia li st exa mi na tion. The exa-
mi na tion is ta ken in the pre sen ce of a pa nel ma de 
up of 3 in de pen de nt exa mi ne rs. In ca se of the 
medi cal labo ra to ry diag nos ti cs spe cial ty, the exam 
has two par ts: a prac ti cal exam (2-5 days), co ve ri ng 
the va rious fi el ds of me di cal la bo ra to ry prac ti ce 
(cli ni cal bioc he mis try, he ma to lo gy/hemostaseolo-
gy, mo le cu lar ge ne ti cs, cli ni cal mic ro bio lo gy, and 
cli ni cal im mu no lo gy) and an oral theo re ti cal exam 
– mem be rs of the exam pa nel are spe cia li zed and 
ha bi li ta ted uni ver si ty pro fes so rs.
Me di cal labo ra to ry diag nos ti cs can be a ba sis for 
the fol lowi ng se con da ry subspe cia li za tio ns (24-
mon th fur ther trai ni ng ti mes ea ch): labo ra to ry 
hema to lo gy and immu no lo gy, mole cu lar gene tic 
diag nos ti cs.
To main tain their knowled ge and keep up-to-da te 
wi th scien ce re la ted to their spe cia li za tion, spe cia-
lis ts ta ke pa rt in fur ther edu ca tion cour ses, typi cal-
ly or ga ni zed by uni ver sities. Achie ve me nt in fur-
ther edu ca tion is re cor ded as sco res re gis te red 
year ly by Uni ver si ty Cen te rs of Pos tgra dua te Edu-
ca tion. Spe cia lis ts’ per for man ce is eva lua ted every 
5 yea rs. To keep their li ce nses, spe cia lis ts need to 
col le ct 250 poin ts in a 5-year pe riod. If they fail to 
do so, they can prac ti ce as spe cia lis ts un der su per-
vi sion on ly. Requi re me nt of CME/CPD (250 poin ts 
in 5 yea rs): theo re ti cal sco res orga ni zed CME trai ni-
ng, local con fe ren ces, scien ti fi c re sear ch, indi vi dual 
trai ni ng, long dis tan ce lear ni ng and prac ti cal sco-
res: 20 poin ts/year.
The system is ke pt up-to-da te and ac cu ra te ly do-
cu men ted, and made avai lab le on the inter net for 
me di cal (OFTEX) and phar ma ceu ti cal spe cia lis ts 
(GYOFTEX). It al so con tai ns the up co mi ng fur ther 
edu ca tion even ts. At the end of the pe riod, the 
spe cia li st re cei ves a cer ti fi  ca te about his/her ac hie-
ve me nt from the Cen ter of Pos tgra dua te Edu ca-
tion of the Uni ver si ty, and he/she fo rwar ds this 
cer ti fi  ca te to the na tio nal re gis ter, in or der to keep 
his/her licen se.
The pro fes so rs of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne in sti tu tes 
can off er PhD prog ra ms for me di cal doc to rs. The 
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Com pe ten ces/
res pon si bi li ties
Spe cia li st 
in me di cal 
la bo ra to ry 
diag nos ti cs 
(ba sed on 
me di ci ne)
Spe cia li st 
in cli ni cal 
la bo ra to ry 
diag nos ti cs
(based on 
phar ma cy)
Cli ni cal 
bioc he mi st
(ba sed on 
che mis try, 
bio lo gy, cli ni cal 
la bo ra to ry 
scien ce)
Under stan di ng the res pon si bi li ty in the prac ti ce of pro fes sion to 
the we ll-bei ng and per so nal sa fe ty of pa tien ts, co llea gues, and 
cowor ke rs, to the com mu ni ty, and to the en vi ron me nt.
yes yes yes
Tho rou gh knowled ge of all as pec ts of cli ni cal la bo ra to ry scien ces 
re le va nt to the dis cip li ne. yes yes yes
Broad knowled ge of and in sig ht in to bioc he mi cal pro ces ses in 
hu man heal th and di sease on a ge ne ral and pa tie nt-spe ci fi c le vel. yes yes yes
Abi li ty to ob tain, to explo re, and to em ploy knowled ge and 
met ho ds of in ves ti ga tion in the in te re st of heal thca re and man ki nd. yes yes yes
Abi li ty to wo rk in a mul ti dis cip li na ry environ me nt and fun ction as a 
con sul ti ng ad vi sor to his cli ni cal col lea gues and liai se wi th them in 
the in ter pre ta tion of la bo ra to ry re sul ts.
yes yes yes
Abi li ty to sa fe gua rd and pro te ct the pub lic again st mi su se of 
me di cal la bo ra to ry in ves ti ga tio ns; knowled ge of the prin cip les 
of ma na ge me nt lea di ng to adequa te di rec tion, su per vi sion, and 
or ga ni za tion of a la bo ra to ry de par tme nt in a pub lic or pri va te 
hos pi tal or in any ot her heal th ca re en vi ron me nt re sul ti ng in the 
pro vi sion of com pe te nt ser vi ce as laid down in a la bo ra to ry qua li ty 
ma nual, ba sed on good la bo ra to ry ser vi ces as de fi  ned in EN-ISO 
do cu me nt 15189 and the EC4 Es sen tial Cri te ria (2,3).
yes yes yes
Abi li ty to as se ss con fl ic ti ng and va rious tec hni cal, fi  nan cial, and 
hu man con si de ra tions (e.g., ca re, qua li ty, sa fe ty, co st, and ti me sca le) 
bo th in the sho rt and lo ng te rm, and to fi  nd the op ti mal so lu tion in 
re la tion to pa tie nt ca re.
yes yes yes
Adequa te abi li ty to ap ply cur re nt tec hniques in hu man re sour ces 
ma na ge me nt. yes yes yes
Abi li ty to com mu ni ca te oral ly and in wri ti ng, in clu di ng the 
pro duc tion of clear, co ge nt re por ts and pub li ca tio ns in re fe reed 
in ter na tio nal scien ti fi c jour na ls.
yes yes yes
Knowled ge of, and in sig ht in to, the use of tec hno lo gy and 
analyti cal tec hniques re le va nt to the fi e ld of spe cia li za tion, an 
ac ti ve ap pre cia tion of de ve lop men ts, and an at ti tu de of in no va tion 
and crea ti vi ty in their im ple men ta tion in the pro fes sion of cli ni cal 
che mis try.
yes yes yes
Abi li ty to ta ke res pon sibili ty for the da ta and in for ma tion pro du ced, 
in clu di ng knowled ge of the in fl uen ce of va ria tion (bio lo gi cal as we ll 
as ana lyti cal) on in ter pre ta tion of da ta.
yes yes yes
Ap pre cia tion of de ve lop men ts bo th in scien ce and tec hno lo gy 
and al so in the un der stan di ng of di sea se in or der to en su re the 
ap prop ria te use of la bo ra to ry in ves ti ga tio ns and to op ti mi ze the 
ad vi ce pro vi ded on tho se in ves ti ga tio ns.
yes yes yes
To be ap poin ted as la bo ra to ry di rec tor. yes yes yes
TAB LE 1. Com pe ten ces and res pon si bi li ties of la bo ra to ry spe cia lis ts in Hun ga ry.
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sta ff  of the La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne In sti tu te at the 
Pécs Uni ver si ty Me di cal School was al so fair ly ac ti-
ve in the PhD prog ra ms in the past two de ca des: 
14 in di vi dua ls ha ve re cei ved their PhD deg ree un-
der su per vision of the sta ff  of the La bo ra to ry Me-
di ci ne In sti tu te sin ce 1993.
Un der gra dua te trai ni ng of phar ma cy 
stu den ts
Phar ma cis ts are pre sen tly trai ned at eit her the four 
me di cal schoo ls men tio ned abo ve. The cur ri cu lum 
in clu des ob li ga to ry, elec ti ve and op tio nal sub jec ts. 
Du ri ng the fi r st two yea rs the stu den ts stu dy ba sic 
sub jec ts (che mis try, physi cs, biop hysi cs, e tc) and 
la ter the se are chan ged to es sen tial me di cal to pi cs 
(ana to my, pa thophysio lo gy, in ter nal me di ci ne, cli-
ni cal la bo ra to ry in ves ti ga tio ns, e tc) and fi  nal ly 
phar ma ceu ti cal sub jec ts in de tai ls. At the Uni ver si-
ty of Pécs cli ni cal labo ra to ry in ves ti ga tio ns, as a 
sub je ct, is taug ht in the fo rm of 24 hou rs of lec tu re 
du ri ng the fi r st se mes ter of the 5th year.
Pos tgra dua te spe cia li za tion of 
phar ma cis ts (spe cia li st in cli ni cal 
la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs)
The trai ni ng is ac ces sib le from 1999 by a go ver-
nme nt dec ree. The prin cip les and the prac ti ce of 
spe cia li st trai ni ng are es sen tial ly the sa me as tho se 
for me di cal doc to rs. The sche du le of trai ni ng is as 
fol lows:  26 mon ths of ba sic “co re” trai ni ng in clu di-
ng 6 mon ths cli ni cal phar ma cy and 6 mon ths mo-
le cu lar bio pat ho lo gy; 12 mon ths cli ni cal bioc he-
mis try in clu di ng 6 mon ths cli ni cal che mis try, 2 
mon ths TDM and toxi co lo gy, 2 mon ths chro ma-
tog rap hy, 2 mon ths diag nos tic met ho ds in en doc-
ri no lo gy. After the fi  nal exa mi na tion the can di da-
tes ob tain a fu ll li cen se for cli ni cal la bo ra to ry wo rk. 
They su per vi se rou ti ne tes ti ng, va li da te re sul ts and 
in tro du ce and/or de ve lop new la bo ra to ry tes ts. All 
phar ma cis ts wi th a spe cial ty deg ree shou ld join a 
con ti nuous trai ni ng prog ram re gu la ted by law (see 
abo ve, des cri bed at the trai ni ng of me di cal spe cia-
lis ts). Phar ma cis ts can al so join uni ver si ty PhD 
prog ra ms and com ple te their stu dies ob tai ni ng a 
scien ti fi c qua li fi  ca tion. Eve ry uni ver si ty has its own 
PhD and ha bi li ta tion re gu la tion. Qua li fi ed can di-
da tes wi th out stan di ng re sear ch and con ti nuous 
teac hi ng ac ti vi ties may ap ply for the ha bi li ta tion 
pro ce du re as we ll.
Un der gra dua te edu ca tion in 
la bo ra to ry me di ci ne (BSc prog ra ms 
in me di cal la bo ra to ry ana lysis 
and me di cal re sear ch la bo ra to ry 
ana lysis)
The aim of the cour se is to train pro fes sio na ls who 
are ab le to per fo rm and or ga ni ze la bo ra to ry ana-
lyti cal wo rk on their own in diag nos tic and re sear-
ch la bo ra to ries. They wi ll be ab le to ma na ge sec-
tio ns of me di cal la bo ra to ries. Gra dua tes wi ll be fa-
mi liar wi th mo de rn met ho ds of da ta ana lysis, and 
eco no mi cs. They wi ll ha ve wor ki ng knowled ge in 
mo de rn mea su re me nt met ho ds, in stru men ta tion, 
in for ma tion tec hno lo gy, com pu ti ng, and their ap-
pli ca tio ns in me di cal diag nos tic and re sear ch la bo-
ra to ries. The du ra tion of the BSc cour se is 8 se mes-
te rs. In the fi r st 4 se mes te rs, stu den ts of bo th spe-
cia li za tio ns stu dy the sa me ba sic sub jec ts. In the 
pe riod of 5-8 se mes te rs, the two prog ra ms tea ch 
diff e rent se ts of ba sic sub jec ts and spe cia li zed sub-
jec ts. In the me di cal la bo ra to ry ana lyst prog ram 
the em pha si zed sub jec ts are the met ho do lo gies 
of cli ni cal che mis try diag nos ti cs, he ma to lo gy, he-
mos taseolo gy diag nos ti cs, mic ro bio lo gi cal diag-
nos ti cs, pat ho lo gy, cyto lo gy and his to lo gy. In the 
me di cal re sear ch la bo ra to ry ana lyst prog ram spe-
cia li za tion ta kes pla ce in ba si cs of bioc he mis try, 
immu no lo gy, ge ne ti cs, ge no mi cs and phar ma co-
toxi co lo gy. In the la st 2 se mes te rs stu den ts ha ve to 
do prac ti cal wo rk at diag nos tic or re sear ch la bo ra-
to ries of lar ge hos pi ta ls or uni ver si ties, res pec ti ve ly.
The com pe ten cies of a medi cal labo ra to ry ana lyst 
are as fol lows: ap ply a tho rou gh knowled ge of 
che mis try, bioc he mis try, ce ll bio lo gy, mic ro bio lo-
gy, he ma to lo gy, his to lo gy, cyto lo gy, com pu ti ng 
and in stru men tal ana lysis, and be ab le to per fo rm 
in de pen de nt wo rk in the fi el ds of cli ni cal che mi cal, 
iso to pe diag nos tic, mic ro bio lo gi cal, his to lo gi cal, 
cyto lo gi cal and he ma to lo gi cal diag nos ti cs. A me-
di cal la bo ra to ry ana lyst is res pon sib le for the 
mana ge me nt of the wo rk of sma ll la bo ra to ries or 
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sec tio ns of la bo ra to ries di rec tly and in de pen den-
tly and is expec ted to be ab le to ope rate la bo ra to-
ry in stru men ts, and keep them in ap prop ria te wor-
ki ng con di tion.
A medi cal resear ch labo ra to ry ana lyst is expec ted 
to ap ply a tho rou gh knowled ge of ce ll bio lo gy, ge-
ne ti cs, mo le cu lar ge ne ti cs, mo le cu lar bio lo gy, mo-
le cu lar mor pho lo gy, im mu no lo gy, ce ll cul tu re, 
com pu ti ng and in stru men tal ana lysis; to be ab le 
to wo rk as an ac ti ve con tri bu tor to mo de rn re sear-
ch. Al so, he/she shou ld per fo rm inde pen de nt wo-
rk in the main areas of mo de rn ana lyti cal met ho ds 
in a re sear ch labo ra to ry, shou ld be ab le to set up 
new met ho ds wi th the aid of scien ti fi c li te ra tu re, 
ope rate mo de rn la bo ra to ry in stru men ts, and 
syste ms of in stru men ts, and su per vise the wo rk of 
ce ll-cul tu re la bo ra to ries and ani mal fa ci li ties.
The BSc prog ram in medi cal labo ra to ry ana lysis is 
taug ht at the Uni ver si ty of Pécs and at the Uni ver-
si ty of Deb re cen. The BSc prog ram in medi cal 
resear ch labo ra to ry ana lysis is off e red at the Uni-
ver si ty of Deb re cen.
Gra dua te edu ca tion in la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne: MSc prog ram in cli ni cal 
la bo ra to ry scien ce
In li ne wi th Direc ti ve 2005/36/EC of the Eu ro pean 
Union, gra dua tes al rea dy ha vi ng a BSc deg ree can 
be en rol led. Thus this mas ter’s prog ram of 3 se-
mes te rs is a con ti nua tion of the 8-se mes ter lo ng 
BSc stu dies in me di cal la bo ra to ry ana lysis and me-
di cal re sear ch la bo ra to ry ana lysis. The aim of this 
MSc cour se is to train pro fes sio na ls who are fa mi-
liar wi th the ge ne ral and spe cial ru les and requi re-
men ts of la bo ra to ry wo rk, and they are ab le to 
per fo rm ac ti ve wo rk in cli ni cal re sear ch. They can 
per fo rm, or ga ni ze, con trol and eva lua te tria ls of 
phar ma ceu ti cal and ot her the ra peu tic or diag nos-
tic met ho ds. They pos se ss knowled ge and skil ls 
whi ch enab le them to con tri bu te to the de ve lop-
me nt, pre pa ra tion and ma nu fac turing of phar ma-
ceu ti cal and diag nos tic pro duc ts. They are ab le to 
be up-to-da te in scien ti fi c re sear ch. They ha ve suf-
fi  cie nt knowled ge to en ro ll in a PhD prog ram. MSc 
gra dua tes are requi red to be fa mi liar wi th the com-
plex theo re ti cal bac kgrou nd and met ho do lo gy of 
cli ni cal re sear ch, the pat ho-bioc he mi cal bac kgrou-
nd of the mo st im por ta nt di sea ses, ge ne tic, ge no-
mic, pro tein bioc he mi cal, im mu no lo gi cal and 
phar ma co lo gi cal ba sis of cli ni cal re sear ch, epi de-
mio lo gi cal and bio-sta tis ti cal met ho ds ne ces sa ry 
to eva lua te cli ni cal resear ch, the ba si cs of re sear ch 
ma na ge me nt and ru les and bio-et hi cal gui de li nes 
of cli ni cal tria ls. The re is a pe riod of re sear ch or epi-
de mio lo gi cal prac ti cal wo rk in cor po ra ted in the 
cour se. To gain prac ti cal knowled ge in plan ni ng 
and per for mi ng re sear ch, stu den ts ta ke pa rt in re-
sear ch pro jec ts in uni ver si ty re sear ch la bo ra to ries. 
Ac cor di ng to the pla ns, the MSc prog ram in cli ni cal 
la bo ra to ry scien ce is goi ng to be laun ched in 2011 
at the Uni ver si ty of Pécs and at the Uni ver si ty of 
Deb re cen.
Pos tgra duate edu ca tion in la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne for no n-me di cal spe cia lis ts: 
spe cia li za tion in cli ni cal bioc he mis try
Mo de rn la bo ra to ry me di ci ne requi res the col la bo-
ra tion of me di cal and ot her pro fes sio na ls. No n-
me di cal pro fes sio na ls ha ve been ab le to spe cia li ze 
sin ce as la te as 2005. The con di tio ns are laid out in 
a dec ree is sued by the Mi nis try of Heal th. The dec-
ree re fe rs to – in the fra mewo rk of spe cia li st edu-
ca tion – cli ni cal bioc he mis ts as pri ma ry spe cia li za-
tion, and mo le cu lar bio lo gi cal diag nos tic spe cia lis-
ts as fur ther spe cia li za tion, bui lt on the for mer, and 
al so to the in sti tu tio ns of edu ca tion. Re gio nal ly, 
Cen te rs for Pos tgra dua te Edu ca tion, es tab lis hed in 
me di cal uni ver si ty towns, are in char ge of the or-
ga ni za tion of the edu ca tion. Can di da tes stu dyi ng 
to ob tain the spe cia li za tion need to sup po rt them-
sel ves fi  nan cial ly du ri ng the trai ni ng. The can di da-
te – who is requi red to ha ve an MSc deg ree in bio-
lo gy, che mis try or cli ni cal la bo ra to ry scien ce – re-
gis te rs wi th a Re gio nal Cen ter for Pos tgra dua te 
Edu ca tion. The can di da te’s wor kpla ce has to en su-
re that he/she can spe nd the fu ll ti me wi th a teac-
hi ng in sti tu tion, or at lea st a pa rt of this pe riod at 
an ac cre di ted hos pi tal la bo ra tory. The dura tion of 
the spe cia li st trai ni ng is 48 mon ths. Its struc tu re is 
ba sed on the prac ti cal trai ni ng and the cour ses 
avai lab le at the ac cre di ted trai ni ng in sti tu tion:
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cli ni cal bioc he mis try: 12 mon ths;• 
immu noc he mis try: 6 mon ths;• 
mole cu lar ge ne tic diag nos ti cs: 5 mon ths;• 
the ra peu tic drug mo ni to ri ng, toxi co lo gy: 3 mon-• 
ths;
chro ma tog rap hy, ma ss spec tro met ry: 3 mon ths;• 
hema to lo gy, he mos taseolo gy: 3 mon ths;• 
elec ti ve spe cial ty: 4 mon ths;• 
resear ch pro je ct in la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs: 9 mon-• 
ths;
cour ses (ele men ts of me di cal bioc he mis try, • 
physio lo gy, im mu no lo gy, me di cal ge ne ti cs, cli-
ni cal che mis try, phar ma co lo gy, toxi co lo gy, re-
sear ch met ho do lo gy, heal th ca re ma na ge me nt, 
qua li ty as su ran ce, la bo ra to ry in for ma ti cs and 
sta tis ti cs): 2 mon ths.
The exam for the cli ni cal bioc he mis try spe cia li za-
tion is ma de up of 2 par ts, si mi lar ly to the spe cial ty 
exam de sig ned for me di cal doc to rs and phar ma-
cis ts. Spe cia lis ts in cli ni cal bioc he mis try are qua li-
fi ed and aut ho ri zed to exe cu te la bo ra to ry diag-
nos tic in ves ti ga tio ns, su per vi se tec hni cal sta ff , ma-
nage sec tio ns of la bo ra to ries of cli ni cal bioc he mis-
try and its sub spe cial ties (cli ni cal che mis try, im mu-
noc he mis try, en doc ri no lo gy diag nos ti cs, mo ni tor 
drug le ve ls, chro ma tog rap hy, ma ss spec tro met ry, 
toxi co lo gy and he ma to lo gy), vali da te, pub li sh and 
aut ho ri ze the pub li ca tion of re sul ts of the abo ve 
men tio ned in ves ti ga tio ns, set up la bo ra to ry met-
ho ds and in stru men ts, en su re their con ti nuous 
ope ra tion, ada pt and vali da te la bo ra to ry met ho ds, 
car ry out in ter nal qua li ty as su ran ce, ac ti ve ly ta ke 
pa rt in qua li ty as su ran ce and de ve lop me nt; ma na-
ge exter nal qua li ty as su ran ce, fi nd and eli mi na te 
prea na lyti cal, ana lyti cal and pos ta na lyti cal er ro rs, 
exa mi ne the ope ra tion of the la bo ra to ry from the 
poi nt of view of ma na ge me nt and hu man re sour-
ces, trai ni ng and fur ther trai ni ng of his/her su bor-
di na tes, plan and en for ce sa fe ty pro ce du res in the 
la bo ra to ry, take pa rt in fur ther edu ca tion, acti ve ly 
do scien ti fi c re sear ch in la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs and 
ta ke pa rt in pro fes sio nal pub lic li fe.
To keep their knowled ge up-to-da te and lea rn 
new re sul ts of scien ce and tec hno lo gy, the con ti-
nuous fur ther edu ca tion of cli ni cal bioc he mis ts (li-
ke that of me di cal spe cia lis ts) is vi tal. Kee pi ng a re-
co rd of fur ther edu ca tion wou ld need re gis tra tion, 
but – due to la ck of re le va nt le gis la tion – re gis tra-
tion is not pos sib le for cli ni cal bioc he mis ts. At pre-
se nt the re is no man da to ry met hod of sco ri ng and 
as ses si ng the pro fes sio nal prac ti ce of cli ni cal bioc-
he mis ts.
Con clu sio ns
In Hun ga ry, the un der gra dua te, gra dua te and pos-
tgra dua te edu ca tion of la bo ra to ry spe cia lis ts is a 
system with lo ng-stan di ng tra di tio ns; the qua li ty is 
gua ran teed by ac cre di ta tion, and the ru les are set 
by the go ver nme nt. The In sti tu tes of La bo ra to ry 
Me di ci ne at the 4 me di cal schoo ls – whi ch are, at 
the sa me ti me, in teg ral par ts and la bo ra to ry ser vi-
ce pro vi de rs for the uni ver si ty hos pi ta ls - play a pi-
vo tal ro le in this pro ce ss. For a cer tain pa rt of the 
trai ni ng prog ram uni ver si ty de par tmen ts may al so 
in vol ve la bo ra to ries of lar ge teac hi ng hos pi ta ls. 
Sin ce Hun ga ry joi ned the Eu ro pean Union in 2004, 
the trai ni ng system has be co me ful ly har mo ni zed 
wi th EC4 Eu ro pean Sylla bus for Po st-Gra dua te Trai-
ni ng in Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci-
ne (2,3). A pos tgra dua te qua li fi  ca tion – a pre requi-
si te of a fu ll li cen se in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne – can 
be reac hed wi th a mas ter’s deg ree eit her in me di-
ci ne, phar ma cy, che mis try, bio lo gy or cli ni cal la bo-
ra to ry scien ce. All pos tgra dua te deg rees in la bo ra-
to ry me di ci ne – whet her ba sed on me di ci ne, phar-
ma cy, che mis try, bio lo gy or cli ni cal la bo ra to ry 
scien ce - ful fi  ll the mi ni mum stan da rd for re gis tra-
tion as a Eu ro pean Cli ni cal Che mi st (a to tal of 9 
yea rs of uni ver si ty and pos tgra dua te stu dy is requi-
red for all). A mi ni mum of 4 yea rs of pos tgra dua te 
stu dy af ter gai ni ng a uni ver si ty deg ree is spe nt on 
spe cia li st trai ni ng in a la bo ra to ry in a me di cal en vi-
ron me nt ap pro ved and su per vi sed by the na tio nal 
bo dy. On ly tho se spe cia lis ts who ha ve a pos tgra-
dua te qua li fi  ca tion in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne and in 
ad di tion to this al so have a con se cu ti ve prac ti ce of 
at lea st 5 yea rs as a spe cia li st are eli gib le for the 
po si tion of a la bo ra to ry di rec tor (Tab le 1).
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Sveu či liš no dip lom sko i pos li je dip lom sko ob ra zo va nje spe ci ja lis ta 
la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne u Ma đar skoj: li ječ ni ci, far ma ceu ti i la bo ra to rij ski 
analitičari
Sažetak
Au to ri se član ku da ju opis dip lom skog i pos li je dip lom skog ob ra zo va nja spe ci ja lis ta za pos le nih u kli nič kim la bo ra to ri ji ma u Ma đar skoj. Svi su ob ra-
zov ni prog ra mi u skla du s Vla di nim od red ba ma te na kon zav r šet ka dip lom skog stu di ja li ječ ni ci i far ma ceu ti mo gu upi sa ti prog ram spe ci ja li za ci je 
iz me di cin ske la bo ra to rij ske di jag nos ti ke. Bio lo zi, ke mi ča ri i la bo ra to rij ski ana li ti ča ri ko ji su za pos le ni u la bo ra to ri ji ma za me di cin ska is tra ži vanja 
mo gu, na kon što zav r še dip lom ski stu dij, upi sa ti prog ram spe ci ja li za ci je iz bio ke mi je. Ti su ob ra zov ni prog ra mi za kon ski re gu li ra ni i je din stve ni 
u ci je loj zem lji te ih mo gu pro vo di ti sa mo ak re di ti ra na me di cin ska sveu či liš ta. Kan di da ti tre ba ju od slu ša ti 26-mje seč ni os nov ni prog ram na kon 
ko jeg sli je di 36-mjeseč no spe ci ja lis tič ko usav r ša va nje. Na kon us pješ no po lo že nog zav r šnog struč nog is pi ta, ko ji uk lju ču je is pi ti va nje prak tič nih 
vješ ti na i teo ret skog zna nja, spe ci ja lis ti do bi va ju odob re nje za rad (li cen cu) ko je im omo gu ću je nad zor nad ra dom u la bo ra to ri ju te ov je ra va nje 
na la za.
Na kon to ga la bo ra to rij ski bi se spe ci ja lis ti tre ba li uk lju či ti u ne ki od prog rama traj nog usav r ša va nja te pri kup lja ti bo do ve pri sus tvu ju ći spe ci ja li zi-
ra nim edu ka tiv nim te ča je vi ma. Ka ko bi do bi li znan stve nu ti tu lu, spe ci ja lis ti tre ba ju upi sa ti prog ram dok tor skog stu di ja na ne kom od ak re di ti ra-
nih sveu či liš ta.
Ključ ne ri je či: la bo ra to rij sko usav r ša va nje; dip lom ski stu dij; pos li je dim plom ski stu dij; Ma đar ska
